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1 TMArtlclM Providing for the Colston of
I the riilllppinfi Alio Provide That th
I rnltnl States Shalt Pay to Spain $30,-- 1

OtO.COJ Within Three Months After In.
terrhnnEe of Ratifications Details of
EMCiintlou to lis Arranged hy a Joint
Commission nt In the Cases of Cuba nml
Porlo nieo Th Renunelntlon by Spain
of rubllo Property. Records. c In tho
Ceded Trrrlto-- T Th Return of flpnnith

Troop nt ' Kxpente Full Tex of
Um nrotis Article of the Treaty.

'prrial Colte Dawatch t Tux Sex". '

jltpr.io. Dee. 10 Following Is a translation
clthe Spanish copy of the treaty ot pence

tinned at Paris by tho representative ot
Brain and tho United Btatati

i Tduproamljlo H formal and brier. Tho treaty
itcll follows:

AtncLr I Spain renounces nil right ot
iovcrclinty ovor Cuba. Whereas ald Itle
--heucaouatod by Biflln I to bo occupied by
the Untied States, the Unlted'fit'atos. Vrhllo tho
occupation continue, shall tako npon thorn-Kh- rs

nnd fulfil tlio obligations which, by tho
lad ot occupation, International law Imposes
ou llwm 'or tho protection ot life and prpporty,

Anmi r II Spain cedes to th6 United States
thoUlandot Porto llleo nml the other Islands
cow under lioi sovereignty" In tho West Indies
anjthe Isto ot Quant In the hrchlpelaedot the
Marianas or Ltulrono. ' t

Asticlx III Spain c,odofl o United
Hilts ihe nrehlpolaed known 'as tho Philip.
I'M Ii'nnds. tvltlcU comprise tho Islands situa-

ted lctecn the following linos: A. Una which
xm i--t too.nt near the twentieth rlnrallol
of north latltudo iieroiathQ centre of thonavl-infc'- ii

caniil ot llachl, from tho 118th, to tliq
li7tli uVurcee or longitude onst of Greenwich,
(rem hero to the width of tho 127th degree of
ImeltuJe rnst to parallel 4" 45' ot north Intl.
tale. From hero following the parallel

1 c( north mtltudo ,4' 45" to Its .lnter-- I
icelloii with tho morldian ot longitude

I US' X east from Greenwich. From horo
1 'folloningtho meridian of 110' H5' east to tho

parallel of latltudo" 7 40' north From hero
D following tho parallel of 7 HY north to Its in".

J tenutlon with 1W longitude cast From
I here alone a straight lino to the Intersection ot
I the tenth parallel ot latltudo north with the
I 118th meridian oast, and from, hero following
I the 118th meridian to the polnt'whonee began
I this demarcation. Tho United States shall pay
1 toSpaln the sum of 9,20,000,000. witliln three

months attor the Interchange ot tho ratiflca.
I tloosot tho present treaty.

Anc- - IY. Tho Unltod States shall, dur-
um the term of ton years, counting from the
Interchange ot tho ratifications of the treaty,
admit to the ports ot tho Philippine Islands.
Bpinlsb ships and merchandise undertho same
conditions as the ships and merchandise ot tho
United States.
Abticle T. The United States, on the stoni-

ng ot the present treaty, shall transport to
fpain at their cost the Spanish soldiers whom
the Amortcan forces made prisoners ot war
then Manila was captured. The arms ot these
toldlers shall be returned to them. Spain, on
& Interchange of the ratifications of tho pros-- i

treaty, shall proceed to evacuate the Phil- -,

Iffine IaIadKsolso,Guam. 0B condition,!,
dmilar to those ogreod fo hythe commissions,
named to concert the evacuation of' Porto Hloo
tnd the other Islands In the Western Antilles
according to tho protocol of Aug. 12. 1808,
thlch filull contlnuo In force until Us terms
tme bct'ii completely compiled with. The
term within which the ovaouationoftheFMUp-rln- e

Islands and Ouam shall bo completed shall
ba fixed by both Qoternments. Spain shall re-

tain 'the flags and stands ot colors of tho
Yanthim not oanturod. small arms, cannon
ot all calibres, with their carriages and
memories, powdors, munitions, cattlo, mat-

erial and effects ot nil kinds belonging to the
amies of thu sea and nnd of Spain, in tho
rhlllpplnex and Guam. The pieces ot heavy
calibre nhlch aro not field artillery mounted In

1 (uitlilcatlons and on tho coasts shall remain In
their place for a porlod ot six months from tho
luten nance of the ratifications of tho present
tmtr. and tho United States may during that

I pitted Imy from Spain said material It both
Gorcmmonts

thereon.
arrlvo at a satisfactory agree-

ment

. IrncLF. VI. Spain, on signing the present
trff.ty, Miall place at liberty all prisoners ot
vtrandall thogi detained or Imprisoned for
political offences In consoQuence of tlio Insur-reitlc-

In Culm' and tho Philippines and of
the vinrnltli tlio United Statei. He'clprocally
the United Ktntcs shnll placo at liberty all prls-on-

of wanpado by the American forces, and
(hall nesr.tiato for the liberty of all Spanish
Prlsonern In tho powor of the Insurgents in Cuba
and the Philippines. The Government of
the United States shall transport, at their cost,
to Spain, and tho Government of Spain shall
transport, at its oost, to the United States,
Cuba. Porto Itlco and the Philippines, conf-
ormably to tin situation of their respective
tattling), the prisoners placed or to bo placed

t litem in irtuo of this article.
Asncur. VII --Spain and the United States

Bntuallr renounce by the present treaty all
claim to national or private Indemnity, ot whate-
ver kind, of ono Government against the
'ther, or of their subjects or olttson against
" other Government, which may have
risen from the beginning of the last Insurr-

ection la Cuba, anterior to the InUrcbange of
th ratifications ot the present treaty, as also
loall Indemnity as rogards costs occasioned by

ar. The United States shall judge andf le the claims of Its cltlcens against Spain.
hich alio renounces In this artlole,
wicm VIII. In fulfilment of Articles I.. II.

wo HI. of this treaty Spain renounces In Cuba
jod cedes lu Porto Illeo and the other West
"dlan Ules, in Guam and tho Phlllpplno archl-tU- o.

all buildings, moles. barntcltB, fort-i- i,

eitabllshmonu. publlo roads and other
real property whioh by eustom or right
reoftlmpubllo domain, and as such belong

wtUcrownol Spain. Nevertheless, it Is de-

wed that this renouncement or eeaslon.ioa
Mcaie maybe, reforred to In" the previous

Mngraph, in no way letsens the property
or' rlehta which belong by custom or
' to the peaceful possestor ot goods of all
Jindt In the provinces and cities, pub!lo or pri- -

establishments, civil or eccUslastlcal
Mrporatlons or whatever bodies have judlolal
waonallty to acquire and possess goods in tho

DOTcnientloned, renounced or ceded terrl-wrie- s,

andthoieof private Individuals, er

nationality.
,.e "'! fenouncemont or cession Inoludos all
owe documents which exclusively refer to

I., renouucl or ceded sovereignty which ex- -'
in the archives of tho peninsula. When thete

wcttrae nts existing In said archives only In part
, ',f t0 ld sovereignty, copies of said part

e BufPIel. provldod they bo
Oimllar rules are to be reciprocally

rjencdlnfaiorot Spain with respect to tho
"wifnents existing In tho archives of the be.

re.rneiitQr,eQ Islands. In the
renunciation or cession aro cofu-"W- d

thoKB rlnhta ot tho orown of
i""J of " authorities over

'"earchues.nd official register, as woll
as judicial, of said Islands which

,tll0m hnd t0 th8 Bh18 "d propor-- "'

i( their InhablUnts. Said archives
L ,rfKl'-,-er- s mutt bo carefully KVo--

Hnd all Individuals, without ax--
I CJl.w ehu ,ll,v tho ribt toobtain, con.
I im'b1 lo laflT. authorlred oopls ofcontracU.

.
wills nnd other documents which form part ot
notarial protoobls or which firo kept In admin-tstratlv- o

nnd Judlolal archives, whether tho
enmo bo In Spain or In tho Islands nbovo men-
tioned.

Annctt: IX. Spanish subjects, natlvos ot
tho peninsula, dwelling In the territory whoso
sovdrcignty BpAln ronouncos or codes In tho
present treaty, may rimnln In said territory or
Ifftvo It. maintaining In one or tho othor

ipnso. all thIr right qt proporty. Including
tho right to soil and dispose ot said
proporty or Its producos: and, moreovor,4hiy
sholl-rotal- tho right to exorcise tholr Industry,
bustnessor profession, submitting themselves
In this respect to tho laws which nro applicable
to other foreigners. In caso thoy remain In tho
territory thoy may preserve their Spanish na
tlonallty by making In a registry offlco, with-
in a year after the Interchange oi tho
ratlfJcatlona of this treaty, a declara-
tion ot tholr intention to presarve
said nationality Falling this declaration
they will bo consldorod oa having renounced
said nationality nnd ns baying adopted that ot
tho territory In which they may rosldo. Tho
civil rights and political status of tho natlvo
Inhabitant of tho torrltorloa horoby coded io
tho Unltod Btatos shall bo dotormlnod by
Congress.

Abtiomj X. Tho Inhabitants ot tho terri-
tories whose sovereignty Spain renounces or
codes shall liavo assured to them the free ex-

ercise ot tholr religion.
AnTici-- XI. Spaniards residing In tho terri-

tories whoso sovereignty Spain codos or re-

nounces shall bo subject In civil and
criminal matters to the tribunals ot
tho country In whloh thoy resides, conforran-1)- 1

y with tho common laws which regulate
their 'competenoo, being enabled tn nppoar
boforo them In the snmo mannorand to omploy
tho same proceedings as tho cltUens of tho"
country to which tho tribunal belong must
pbsene. .

Article XH. Judicial proceedings pending
On the Interchange of "the ratification of this
treaty In tho territories ovejf whloh Spain re-

nounces or codes sovereignty shall bo deter-
mined conformably with tho following
rules: First, sentences pronounced In civil
casos bctwoen Individuals or In criminal
cases before the above-mention- dato,,nnd
against which there is no appeal orannulmont
comformnbly with tho Spanish law. shall bo
considered as lasting and shall bo exe-

cuted In duo form by competent authority
In tho torritory within whloh said sen-

tences should bo carried out. Second, civil
actions between Individuals which on tho
aforementioned date have not been decided
shall continue their course boforo tho
tribunal In which tho lawsuit In pro-

ceeding or beforo that which shall
replace It. Third, orlmlnal actions pend
Ing on tho aforementioned date before
tho supremo 'tribunal of Spain against
citizens ot territory which, according to
this treaty, will ceaso to bo Spanish,
shall contlnuo under its jurisdiction until
doflnlto sentence Is pronounoed. butonoo sen-

tence Is decreed 1U oxeautlon shall bo In-

trusted to competent authqrlty of the placo
where tho action arose.

Auticls XIII. Literary, artlstlo and Industrial

rights ot property aoquired by Spaniards In
Cuba, Porto Ilico. tho Philippines and other ter-

ritories codod on tholntorchango of ratifications
of this treaty shall contlndo to bo respected
Spanish scientific, literary and artlstlo works
whloh shall not be dangerous to public order
In said, territories shall continue entering
therein with friodom, from all. customs dntfes

'for a period 'of ten years dating from the
Interchange of tho ratifications of thin treaty.

Akticle XIV. Spalh may establish consular
agents in the ports and places of tho territories
whoso renunciation or cession nro the object of
this treaty.

Annoxc XV. Tho Government of either
country shall concede for a torm of ton years to
tho merchant ships of the othorthe same treat-
ment as regards all port dues. Including those
ot entry and departure lighthouse and.
tonnago dues, as it concedes to its own,
merchant ships not employed in tho
coasting trad. This article may bo repudiated
at any tlmo by either Government giving pre-

vious notice thoreof six months beforehand.
Aimci.E XVI. Be It understood that what-

ever obligation Is acconted under this treaty by
tho United States with respoot to Cuba is
limited to tho period tholr occupation ot
tho Island shall continue, but at tho end of
said occupation thoy will advise tho Govern-
ment that may bo established In tho island that
It should accept the same obligations.

AnTicin XVII. Tho presont treaty shall bo
ratified by tho Queen Ilegent of Spain and the
President ot the United States, In agreement
and with the approval of the Senate, and rati-
fications shall bo exchanged in Washington
within a porlod of six months from this date
or earlier if possible.

PEACE COSlSZTasXOlfEJlS' TAT.

roiltlvo Denial of the Statement That They
Aro to Receive 9100,000 Each.

Wxbiuhoton, Deo. 10. A positive denial was
made y of tho statemont that Messrs.
William It. Pay and Whitelaw Bold will receive
9100,000 each, and Mr, John B. Mooro $50,000
for thoir services on tho Joint Peace Commis-
sion, As a mattorof fact, the Poaco Commis-
sioners aro receiving a per diem allowance of
$150 each, which will make tho total amount
reoetved by each from the tlmo of appointment
until tholr return to tho United States not
more than 920,000. Secretary Moore Is re-

ceiving a per diem of 375. making his total al-

lowance about 910,000, Disbursing Officer
Brannagan will receive not more than 93,000
for his norrlces. InterprotorFerguson Is draw-
ing 1 salary of 9250 a month from the United
States, but something may bo paid him by the
Spanish Government In addition. All these
allowances ore, of oourte. In addition to the
expenses of tho commission, Clerks and
attaches will reoele ordinary salaries. These
statements wore obtained from a trustworthy
source.

J1LASCO AT BONE AOAIS.

ITfl Landi In Mufti and Declines to Speak
on Political Question).

Spiciat CabU DupitA It Tut Ben.

Midwd, Deu. 10. Gou. Blanco arrived at
Alicante y from Havana. Ho landed In
Mufti, ITo was accompanied by Gen. Bornal,
Solano, and Tejada. The pooplo greeted him
heartily. Gen. Blanco was much affected by
his reeeptlon. lie declined absolutely to speak
on politics.

noirgnr stilt, to be noirsnx.
Xncal'Tloardt of the Kat Side Tote Against

Flshlfylns the Fleali of It.
At a joint meeting of the local boards of tho

Tenth and Eleventh local Improvement dis-

tricts yesUrday It was deolded not to recon
mend ohaneln the name of theBowery to either
South Third avenue or Bouth Fourth avenue,
The matter was rtrst brought to tho attention
of those local boards last May, when a number
ot merchants doing business on tho Bowery
presented a petition asking for, a change ot
name. They alleged that tlio bad reputation
which 111? street had acquired through song
and story had injured their business very seri-
ously and caused a depreciation of 1U percent.
In the value of property Alderman Fleck was
appointed to asoertaln tho sentiment of. tho
east side on the subject. He Interviewed thou-san-

of people Jiving In that section, and. as a
result of his labor, reported that It would be In-

advisable to change tlm name pf tho Bowery.
Tho. roort was adopted.

Deerfoot Farm Sautsgo
Uadeof the tender meat of Utile piss tnd choice
plct. You Uae uTr ttedautM. in perfection

vnleu you hay tried tbem. Doware of ImlUtlosl.

An Appreciated Selection.
Waterman' Ideal fountain Pen Is the eennlno

and beat. Iterate Interior tmiuttotn. --All Iiralen,
or L. K, Waterman Co., 167 llroadiray. New York,

s

' Y. S. Acme Licorice Pellets.
1'nrlv.UUd for parity ana flavor. All druinrtata, I

mn jnrn1rff. .i,.i ...
- ujw. oj

Ituyal Limited.
VI 0. It. It. of V. J. V. k .i JJ. t O,

New Tor to WMliTiiutop, daily. iMV. II, White-ba-

terminal (Houth Kerry) and a V. U. foot Liberty
trect. Exclusive 1'ullman equipment. Dining car

eerrloe uueaualled. Xoeacetafarea. Flout trains
aud qulckrtl time between Kew Yerk and Weahlss- -

The Heat Hoteli
gas to cook with. Coal la too dlrty-tU- o o

eipcuait t. A4v, ,
That fctling of baring done yenretlf good follows :$

adrlnkofLondondirry. -- ir, M
(

PRESIDENT GOING HOME.

XAST irAltH WELCOMES TO IflV TttOil
KODIUERX CITIES.

nine nml aray Combln to Great Hint nt
Aucuita Great Knthualaam rroduced by
Ills lUfareneet to tho Reunited Nntlon

Wonderful Prosperity ot tho Country.

Micok, Gn., Dec. 10. Tho sky wn cloudy
when President MoKlnley and his party ronchod
McpnatS:30 A. M, to day. nnd soon, afterward
It began to ratni but (ho weather was not
allowed to affect tho programme for tho day.
Tho President was met nt the station by a re-

ception committee ot Confederate veteran.
Including Judge Hpocr. Benntor Bacon nnd
Major Hanson, and by Major-Ge- Wilson nnd
members o! his staff, Tho party was
escorted to-- carriages through two linos of
Confederate veterans who stood with bared
hoads, Immodtatoly outside tho station were
drawn up six troops of tho Seventh Cavalry,
ono ot which fell In beforo tho first Carriage as
A guard ot honor to the president. Tho visitors
were driven through tho town, whoso citizens
Tolled and oheorod enthusiastically. Thon all
tho troops of Gen. Wilson's command wcro re-

viewed by tho Prosldont. Brlg.-Go- n. Gordon
commanded tho troops tor the purposes ot re-

view, Tho soldiers Includod the Third Volun-
teer Englnoers, the Second Ohio Volunteers,
the negro regiments, namely, tho Boventh Vo-
lunteers, tho Tenth Immunos and tho Third
North parollna t tho Sixth Virginia and tho filx
trpopa ot tho Seventh Cavalry, The negro
troops woro tho first soon on review by tho
President during the tour, and thoy elicited
much pralso from the rovlewlna stand, Fol-
lowing tho revlow Judge Hpoer Introduced tho
President, who a poky as follows:

" It gives mo ory great ploasuro to raoet and
groet tho cltiteus ot the city of Macon, with
many of whomlhavo boon associated In pub-H- o,

life. It has given mo pleasure to witness tlio
ro'vlew of tho soldiers of the United States,
How much Indeed has this nation to bo thank-
ful for nt this hour I With what reverent grati-
tude wo should express our thankfulness to a
divine Providence that has sotondorlycaredfor
the American people I

" Wo havo been nt war with n foreign power.
That war ended attor 113 days ot conflict a
conflict on two oceans, a conflict In the West
and tho East Indies. I'J.000 miles npart, with
50.0UU ot our soldiers on distant shores and
20,000 sailors and marines nflo-i- t with a loss
In army and navy of less than 2,000, and with-

out tho loss of. a ship or sailor or soldier or
flag by capture.

v Never was there a more magnificent army
mustored, and ncyor was an nrniy mustered
tor a hollor causa or undor a mora glorious
flag than tho Stars and Stripes. Cheers and
great applause.) On tho lUth day ot this
month, tho day boforo Christmas, our Peaco
Commissioners will dolher to tho President ot
tho United States a treaty of peace peace w ith
hqnur, peace with tho blessings ot liberty to
struggling people oast and west.

"I congratulate this country upon anothor
fact. Wo haQ not only trlumphod oor our
cnomy, but wo havo trlumphod over our own
prejudices and aro now a unltod country. Pro-
longed applause and cheers.) It has donu my
heart good to witness tho demonstrations ot
patriotism from ono and of this country to the
othor. Six weeks ago I went to tho extreme
West. I mot the wave of patriotism there. I

.coma to the South nnd I witness the same spirit
of 'loyalty and devnyop-t- a common- - country
with a common faith under a common 'flag.
(Applause.)

I know this groat nudionoe wants to bco tho
heroes of the war. (Apulnuso.) Thoy aro here
with you. Shatter and Wheolerand Lnwtonnmi
Bates nnd ntliors who ward conspicuous In tho
receiU.tonlllct. (Cheers.) And I gUe way thatynu may havo uio nlensuro of mooting thorn
and other distinguished gontlomen who are in
my company as I journey through tho Bouth,"
Great applause,)

Gen.-Wh!l- er pronounoed this volodlctory on
the trip:

"Face to face, I am glad that the President
has come among you to learn for himself tho
spirit oi our people ami trio wanueriiii re-
sources of pur land, which will mentually
males ustho richest nnd most prosperous coun-
try upon tho face of the earth. I am glad ho
orpufht with him his Cabinet,"

Gen. Wilson, who closed the snenklng, paid
tho following tribute to tho President:" Our President has como among you, your
President and my President: and ho comes be-
fore you tho exemplar nml the head ot tho
Kreat American nation. Ilehasdonn mora for
It than any other Presidont to mako it tho con-
tinental republic, He has extended Its borders
to such a distance that tho sun rises on It tn

Fast beforo it sots upon it in tho West,
iut there Is yot work to do, and work which
ustlfles him In saying wo aro all together ono

and that tho Confederate soldiers should re-
ceive tho samo treatment that the l'odorul sol-

diers recolvo."
A short drlvo through somo of the principal

streets of the city followed. The drlvo tooc the
party past tho Confederate monument, on
whole pedestal had been placed n wreath of
flowers bearing the words of that sentence of
tho President's now famous Atlanta spoech re-
ferring to tho core of tho Confederates' craves.
The same words, engrossed on parchment,
wero presented to the President by the Confod- -

veterans' Association as a memorial of
Is visit.
During the ride to Maoon tho party learned

that a remark ot Gen. Shatter, made yester-
day at the camp In Savannah Inn privata con-
versation and to the offset that tho Cubans aro
no more fit forsolf-goornme- than holl fora
powder factory, had been made public. Gen.
Shatter regrets Its publication exceedingly, as
It was not an official expression and its publi-
cation was unauthorized.

MiLLKixiEviLLE, On., Dec. 10. V

stop was made at Mlllcdgeville.tho oldoanltnl
ot Georgia, q few miles out of Mncou. A salute
to tho President was fired as tho train drowto
a standstill, and to a large crowd of country
folks the Prosldont said ;

Mx FBLI.OW Citizens : It Is to mo n very
great pleasure to meet and greot tho citizens
of Mflledgeville. tho old capital of tho State o
Georgia. In my journey through your State I
havo oeen received with a real warmth of wel- -

and I assure, you that It l appreciated
rom the depths ot my heart. I am glad to
:nowthntpnco mora this country. North and

'South, all the people ot all the sections, aro
animated by one purpose, one aim, ono hope
for a common destiny undor the dear old ban-
ner of the frco. Great applause and cheers.)
And nothing gives me more satisfaction than
to feel that. as tho President, called by the
suffrage of the people I am permitted to pre-
side, over a nation rich with glorious memories
ot glorious deeds, now united In on unbroken
and nover to be broken union. Oeatenlng ap-
plause.) I now hnvo great pleasure In present-
ing to you Gen. wheeler.",

Gen. Wheolermadeabrlef address.
Auoubta. Gn., Deo. IU, In the mattorof en- -

ihuslasm the recaption which Augusta gave
McKlnley this afternoon was equal

to that at any, stopping place oil the trip. The
olty was liandiiomoly decorated with flags nnd
bunting. So far sb tho crowd was coneoruod
Augusta outdid herself ss woll ns all tho oltios
that the President has vUltod, Not fowor than
15.000 persons were addressed by him from a
stand on Broad street, just beforo u o'clock to-
night, and all the prlnolpal atretts through
which tho Presidential party drove were lined
with shouting inaesos.and all available windows

houses, stores, and shops, were packed with
luman bo In iru. Nor was the reception luck-n- g

In elements of Interests and careful pro-
vision for the pleasure of the guests. Tho
train was stoppod at heloss. six miles from
Augusta, where the party pot out to drlvo to
Camp Mackonzlo to sea tho camp, which Is said
to bo the best In tho South, Thoro 8,000 troops
are stationed under command of Maior.Oon.
Young, Tho President drove around tho camp
to the old arsenal, and then down Into tho
city and up Broad street to tho stand from
which he spoke. ...As the carriages swopt up encor-
ing crowds the visitors saw one of the most sig-
nificant sights of the tour. Drawn un In front ot
tlio speakers' ilatform was one of the two Con-
federate post of the Hty.CQmrnanded by Major
Wlthon), Tho veterans wore ulad In the some
old gray uniforms, with tho sumo blanket rolls,
that they carried a generation ago. and,
grouped in tho centre of tlio linn of thirty old

wore the Oonfederato colors nnd the
tare and Htrlpes. Tho men in gray

saluted, standing, with bared heads as Iho
President passed and mounted tho stand,
It was. Oiily with great difficulty that
the police aod nrovbht guard cleared the

sufficiently for six t roups of tho Thirdftreets Ca airy torldo In revlow before the

President. When the olatterof.tho hoof boats
had died away Major O. 0. 0. Black made, a
speech of welcome, to tho President. Tho
Crowd applauded It voolforously, Proaldont
McKlnley acknowledged the tribute paid hlin
nmi his offlco In the following wordsi

"I havo beon received br many people nnd
In many plncos, West and North and South
and Fast, hut nowhere havo I had a welcomo
that tins gien mo greater pleasure than tho
one you oxtend to mo hero y, I wish It
was In my power to make lultnblo response to
tho gracious and eloquent word of hlra whom
ynu have chosen to speak In your behalf, my
old friend whom I met for tho art t tlmo In tho
Congress ot the United ptatss. It is indeed
an honor to mo. and on that shall never bo
forgotten, to stand In tho place associated with
the names of Washington, and JLafuyctto and
War nnd Webster. It Is also a pleasure to mo
to bo In the city where that gallant cavalry
offbor, Gen, Jon Wheeler, was born, (Ap.
n'nuso.l It Is a pleasure forme tt meet In thU
weloomo theso veterans of tho gray, those

soldiers jspplnusolt nnd, to feol
that In common with the vetirkhsof tho bluo
nnd all their follow citizens thoy aro in, hearty
tonoh.wlth tho alms and purposes of this great
ropijhllo. Applauso.l

''What a wonderful countrv w liaxal With
what pride the contemplation ot Its history

us alii When Washington was horo. wo
1111s a llttlo over threo millions bf people: wo

seventy-flv- o mllllous y. o havo
added vastly to our territory. u aro y

tho largest manufacturing and the lartreit
agricultural nation of tne world, (Anplauso.)

flonts on every sea ana only tho
dor boforo yesterday I saw that a thousand
tons of ship's nlatesliad been landed In Olay
row, Scotland, and, what Is evenmoro alirclll-can- t.

It was carried upon .a ship benrlni: tho
American flag.. lApolause.)

"My fellow oltlzens. I congratulate you upon
tho prosperity of the country, irrongrntulnto
you upon the progress it has made In the last
third ot a century.- - But I eonsratutato yoiCoven
more because, ns a people, wo. are norr united'
and more devoted to national purposes nnd
more Imbued with tho truo national sn'rltthnn
wo have boon since tho formation of Ithe lea-er-

Union. Applause,!, There intc no divis-
ions now. Wo stood united In front of a for
clgn foe. Wo will stand united until overy tri-
umph of that wnr lias beon renllzod. Ap-

plause.)
"This, ray fellow oltlrenj. Is ft fitting con-

clusion of a most remarksblo trlol have mado
with my associates In the South. Nothing
could bo more approrrlato. ,Only as ono star
tlltiorf from nnothor docs this reoeptlon differ
from what has been nojorded to .us at every
stop. All have bean a glorious tribute to tho
patriotism of tlio pooplo. and .tholr, lpvo of

nnd I leave- this Inspiring picture. I
!ountrv. wonderful manifestation of gracious

this wonderful demonstration of
devotedness to tho Union and tho flag, with
memories that I will carry with me so long as
life lasts. Annlause.l And In this sentlmsnl
evory ono nssoclatod with mo. I am sure, fully
sharer, and I go back, to my publlo duties at
Washington encouraged by vour expressions
of approbation nnd the ttouoh of your warm
and generous hearts, whloh you lisve made mo
feel. ApplausoJ I go back encouraged to
moot tho grave duties and responsibilities
which await mo as the servant of all tho peo-pi-e.

feeling that I will havo your encourage-
ment, yor support In the performance of
those duties and responsibilities to the honor
of my country nnd to tho well-boln- c of all con-
cerned. (Anplause.l

"I have with me a number of distinguished
tentlemen of my Cabinet and a number of the
icroes of the Hpnnlsh war, all of whom I am

sure you will bo very glad to meet, nnd Iglve
way that you mnv so and greot them," Pro-
longed npplnuso nnd cheers.)

Prolonged choerlng greeted tho Presidont at
tho close of lila speech, and then onus for other
members of the party brought Gens. Wheeler
nmf Shatter. Secretaries Gage, and Alger, nnd
Postmaster-Gener- Smith to their feet. They
mndo short addrcssos.whlch tho crowd seemed
to like, and tho speaking ended. It was fol-
lowed by n reception at tho Commercial Club,
which brought to a conclusion both tho visit
and the visiting part of the President's tour.

Sirs. McKlnley, about whom her friends had
been Bollcltnus, was feeling fairly well when
she bonrded the train for the return trip. Sho
had taken part In tho programme of tho after-
noon, but did not leave hor stateroom In the
morning. Tho special, train pulled out of
Augusta about 7:30 o'clock to make no stops
except for engine transfunt, orders or water
until It arrives In Washington. The arrival Is
scheduled fori trSOp'oloekto-raorrowmornln-

CnxiiLotTE. N.'O. Deo. re crowd
had gathered nt tho depot ot Columbia,
where the special train nna to. wntor .ana
with a band tho President was fairly played out
of his car to the rear platform, when the train
arrived nt 10:30 o'clock. Tho President and
othor members of the party said a few words.

WANTED TO ltlTth JACK WAUT.IFFB.

Man Who Once Lost Money On the Faglllit
Attnrks Him In a Hotel.Cnfe.

Jack MoAullfTe, tho former champion light-
weight pugilist, was drinking with a party of
friends in the oaro ot tne yanaeruui noiei,
Forty.soeond street and Lexington avenue, at
0 o'clock last night, when the door opened nnd
Xarkln Laoomta of 420 Fourth avenue rushed
In. As ho reached McAullffe ho drew back
his rlaht arm and struck, the pugilist tn the
face, stacrgerlng him.

McAullffo recovered quickly, nnd beforoXa-ooml- a
could follow ud his advantage, landed

both right and loft, cutting Xacorala's face
badly and knocking him down.

"I'll kill you, damn youl" shouted Lacomla,
and running over to a set of scales that wan
standing against the wall, ho seized a two-pou-

weight und threw It at McAullffe's head.
MoAullOo dodged the weight, which was well
aimed, and it struck tho bar, knooklng a pleco
out of it. Boforo anybody could Interfere, ho
seized anothor weight and throw It also at the
pugilist. Again MoAullfTe dodged, and the
weight went oyer the bar among the glass-
ware, smashing 610 worth.

Then the orowd closed In on Lacomla. and
MoAullfTe. who reached him first, gave him
a good drubbing. He knocked him down
several times, and by the time the rest of tho
crowd seized him, Looomla was bleeding tn
several places, and there wat ono espeoially
bad wound In the neck. Lacomla was pushed
by the crowd toward tho door, protesting and
reststlng every stop of tho way.

"I lost 93,000 on that our once," shouted La.
comla, just as they reached the door, "and I'll
kill him yet. Lend mo your gun, Dick, nnd
I'll blow holes In the dog,"

"Dion" kept In the background, however,
and Lacomla was thrown out on the sidewalk.
Then Matliq" C une, proprietor of tho house,
appeared, and, taking, hold of Lscomla's collar,
loudly declared his Intention ot having him
arrested, McAu ffe shouted from the saloon
that he was will ng to let the fellow go pro-
vided he would pay for the damage he had
oaused.

"I don't'want to see the house nult loser just
because I came Into tho place," McAullffe ex.

"I'll iay $25 gladly If ynu let mo get Inside,
where I can get at MoAulIfte again," saldX,'
comla.

"You'll settle right here on the sidewalk or
you'll go to the lookup," declared Cluno,

"Pay up and be good..Larkin," shouted th
nrowd, but Lacornln only had about U with
him. He was arrested and locked up In tho
Fast Fiftr-llr- st street station on a charge ot
malicious mltchliif, J. F, Lyons, the lessoo
nt tho cqfa privileges, was the complainant
against htm.

EXPI.OSIOX AT VOttT 'ADAMS.

fltnblea Dfttroyed, One Man Hilled nnd n
Doien Hurt ns a Result of n Fire,

Nkwf-obt- , n. i D6Cl io. There was a flre
followed by an explosion at Fort Adams this
evening, and, as a result, tho light battery
stables were lovelled to the ground, ono man
was killed and a dozen were seriously Injured,

At 5:50smoko was seen Issuing from tho sta-

bles at tho south end ot the reiervation. Tho
flro alarm was sounded nnd throo guns fired,
calling the monto flro quarters. Tho stables
were of brick and In them were nlnety-elg-

horses, all of whloh were got out. Tho men
thon turned thoir attention to saving harness
and equipments. The flro In the meantime
was making rapid hendway nnd tho post Are
brigade being unable to cope with It, two
steamers were sent from Newport.

Unit nn hour attor the starting of tho flre
thoro was an explosion and tint southern end
of tho stables (hot up Into tho nlr, Corporal It.
L Hrvautot Battorv A, Boventh Artillery, had
his right leg broken and was burned about the
face. An unknown man was Instantly killed
and was Imrnod boyond recognition, only ono
shoe and part ot un undershirt being found on
him Another man named Kull Is missing, and
he Is thought to be burled, beneath the ruins.
A dozen men were severely burned. All tho
Injured are being cared for at the post hos-
pital by Major, Hetamnnn and Cant, Newgarten,
tho Utter of whom was In tho battle of Ban Juao.

BLACKBALLED FRED GIBBS,

07 rOTEH AOAISHT ZfETIUfQ MM
INTO THE' BBPOnLICAN CtVD,

lie's the Rational Committeeman, ami Was
Proposed by the Secretary ot tha Interior

Ilnrd Language Uteri Charges of
Roguery nnd Repenting Moil Openly.

rrodortck S. Glblt, tha Republican National
Committeeman from this Btato, was blackballed
Inst night nt tho Republican Club, 4C0 Fifth
nvonuo, and tho methods omployod In th elec-tlo- n

wire such that ohnrges ot fraudulent
voting wcro mndo by (wo member ot tha olub.
Bo sorlons were tho charges considered that
tho election was referred to the Exoouilve
Commlttoo to Investigate, tho ballots being
sealed up and left In custody of Chnuneoy M.
Depew, the President of the olub,

Mr. Glbbs was proposed for membership by
Cornelius N. BIIbs, Booretary of the Interior,
the nomination bolng seconded by John Sabine
Smith, a momber of tho Republican County
Committee. .It was enid that out of 102 ballots
cast BT wore against Mr. Glbbt. Ono out of
every Ave, or 21 votes against him. would have
been sufficient to blackball him.

Mr. Glbbs was ono of thirteen candidates put,
up for resident membership. Tho ballot, at
prepared by the Membership Committee, read
ns follows:

Henry Vothclmer.lTonryAyresUterhart.Rloh-ar- d

B Roddy, Thomas L. Hamilton, Frederick
B. Glbbs, Albert Ferguson, William Hal-pi- n,

Eugono Hoffman Farter. John McCul-IfiK- h,

A. H. Doty. Arthur B. Norton. Edwin
B. WIloox, Samuel W. Morton. In voting
for members the Republican Club does not uso
a regular bnllpt box. Instead, two tellors are
appointed, who pass hats among tho members,
receiving tho printed ballots on whloh tho
members have marked the candidate for
whom they wlsji to vote. This system has
boon In uso for Jen years, and Its fairness was
nover questioned mtl last evening."

Dr. Depovy called tho meeting to order, say-
ing that tho business to como beforo It was a
report from tho Committee on "State and Na-
tional Affairs on tho Nicaragua Canal, the elec-
tion of new mombors and tlio report of the
Nominating Committee. Tho canal report was
received and adopted. Thep tho balloting for
members began. Tho tellers wero Oren Root,
Jr., hnd Alfred E. Ommen. The counting of
tho ballots consumed only a, short time, and
When tho result was announced, every namo
on tho ballot was read except that ot Mr. Glbbs.

Mr, Glbbs's friends wore thoro In force.
When thoy hoard that he was beaten, somo
one shouted from n corner of tho room that
tlio proceedings by which tha Republican
National Committeeman from the State was
barred out of tho club should bo spread on the
records,

T. K. Tuthlll jumped up and
challengod tho election, saying that the pro-
ceedings wero Irregular, and moved that the
vote bo reconsldoreu and that the matter be
acted on nt an adjourned meeting,

"More than ono man votod twlee her to-

night." shouted a momber.
Dr. Tuthlll oxplalnod that ha wished to havo

the matter taken up at an adjourned mooting
becauso many who had voted had gone away,
and any action tqkon after their departure
would bo unfair to them,

John Prootor Clarko said that the charge ot
Irregularity which llad.beeu made was a seri-
ous unpurMlo" op 'i if honesty and Integrity
ot the tellers and the members of the club As
tho l propriety of taking the vote by .ballots
dropped in a lint Instead of by moans of n roe.
ular ballot box had not beon questioned pre-
vious to tho voting. Mr. Clarko said that ho
thought It was too late to question the result,
Ho wns opposed, however, to having the pro-
ceedings spread on the club records

Dr. Tuthlll explnined that he did not question
tho honesty or integrity of tlio tellers, who, he
wns Ruro, had done the best tbey could, hut ho
felt that tho method of taking tho vote was Ir-
regular nnd Improper.

Henry Hardwicke got up to second JJr. Tut-hill- 's

motion. Ho said : I know from personal
oxnerlenco. having proposod for inemborshlp a
good, reputable Republican, who was rejected
because some cowardly scoundrel went before
the ExooiitiveCommlttoe "

What Mr. Hardwlck knew ho didn't get a
ohanco to toll. Mombors in nil parts of the
parlor shouted. Out of ordcrl" "Bit down I"
groanod nnd hissed. Dr. Depew called Mr.
Hnrdwickn to order. Ho continued, saying
that In electing mombcra the club ought not to
be Influenced by jealousy and malice, and that
the organization oouldn't afford to havo men
como to It In tho guiso of Republicans and
brothers, and sow seeds ot dissension and dis-
co rd.

At this point in tho dlsousslon Montagus
Losslor raised a point ot order that, as the
names had taken tho regular course, tho mat-
ter had passed boyond the control ot the club.
President Depew decided that the club had
powento oaneel tho entire eleotlon and order a
now ono under a rulo to be formulated later.
Ho said that tho olub by-la- simply declared
that the eloctlon should be by ballot, without
any further restrictions.

As soon as this ruling wns announced. Job
Hedges mado a charge ot stuffing the ballot
box. He appeared to bo much exeltod, nnd
controlled himself only by an effort. He Bald
that the matter was ono of great moment to
the club nnd hnd a deep political slgnlflanoe.
For theso reasons Mr. Hedge seconded
tho Tuthlll motion. For Its action, he said, the
olub would bo criticised, and whatevor position
It might take, its usefulness as anorganlzatlnn,
not only In New York olty. but throughout the
country, would bo affected, Mr. Hedges went
on:" In case another ballot Is not taken I want to
say that there were some errors In voting made
here which will be brought to tho at-
tention of tho Executive Committee Immedi-
ately, with a view to exposing the oonductof
one or two members ot whose errors in voting!
have personal knowledge. I am prepared to
stand by what I say. It this vote Is allowed to go
unchallenged the standing of some men In the
club will bo challenged on account of tho mil-tak-

they made In depositing tholr ballots,
which mistakes came upder my own personal
observation.

John Prootor Clarke then withdrew his objea-tlo- n
to a reconsideration of the election. Ho

said that the remarks made by tho previous
speakers, whose probity oquld not be brought
In question, mado reconsideration neeesaary,

John Bablno Smith, who seconded Mr, Glbbs's
nomination, urged areconslderatlon. saying
that tlio best Interests of tho elub wonld be.
served by absolute fair play, no matter whose
good name was at stake.
.Aa substitute for .Dr. TuthlH's motion,
Louis T. Gold Ing offered one providing that tho
announcement of the vote be postponed nnd
that those who had charges to make go before
tlio Executlvo Committee. Mr.Gp ding didn't
agree with Mr, Hedges on the bolttlcal, aspect
ot the rejection of Sir. Glbbs. Ho said that the
result ot the election was ot small consequence,
nut that the hobetty of the club. was
stakod on that result, .and It should be
vindicated. Wilbur V, Wakeman said that all

person asked of the club was fair play, and
Kny urged u leopnstderatlqn because he be.

that the charge ot dishonesty made It
absolutely necessary.

Oharfes H, Treat, who wna standing to the
left of Jam esE. March, the Republican leader
in the Hlxth Assembly district, got Dr. Depew'
nttt'utlon and annnuncod that Mr. March was
ready to take oath that he saw one man put two
ballots Into the hat whon It was paesod in front

''The Domoorats will get holdof thl.and.lt;il
be the talk oi the. Democratic Club, arid in
nll'the nowspaners, nut In a volco.

"Will It be In the newspapers?" otkeda
of n reporter,

" Probably." said the reporter..
"Hiil liar laughed the bewhlakered one.

"That's good."
" Let us recontlder and Investigate," said Mr,

Treat.
''Our Integrity Is attacked," James S. Leh-ninl-

announced with Ills usual calmness.
''Let us inveatlgate end catch tho men who
hnvo beeu guilty of this thing."'

"Invostlgaio Is nil right, but the question Is
to entoh in," shouted n man In the rear.

Mr. Iolunalor said that the real question was
whether there wore any blackleg if) the olub.
If there worn, It was tho club's duty to put 'em
out

It wns Anally voted that the announcement
orthoballulliigbo iiostponed until tho regular
milium meeting In January, nnd that In tha
meantime tho Exeoutlvo Commlttoo make an
Investigation.

CMISEIl CINCINNATI AFLOAT,

Ai n Remit of tho Accident, Rnntlngo Har-
bor Will Re llettirTeyed.

Xptclal Gxbti Dtipatch Io Tus Btnt.
Sastiaoo k Cuba, Deo. in. The cruiser

Cincinnati wns floated ht 1 o'clock this a'ter-noo- n

and will sail north pvenlng
provided Cqpf, Chcfttoi? recclvei no orders to
the contrary. Divers oxnmlncd tho crulsor's
hull this nitornoon and found sho hnd sus-
tained no Injury, having slmplv burled her
nose In the stiff mud nt tho bottom of tho har-
bor so dcoplv that she was unnblo to back out.
Sho was going nt flro knots when sho got
aground.

Copt, Chcstor said this afternoon that the
oauso ot ho accident was that tho chart was
oot properly marked. Tho Cincinnati, hoav-ll- y

loaded and drawing nearly twonty fcot ot
wator. ran Into a placo whore tho water Is only
seventeen feet, when Capt. Chester, follow-
ing the chart, thought ho wns 200 yards from
thp nearest shoal. The Moyflowor broko two
steel havysors and tho collier Southory ono
yesterday trying to haul tho Cincinnati Into
deep water, It was ImnonsMilo to accomplish
the joluntll Capt Chester lightened tho cargo.
The mnohlnory will bo examined
morning wlthfr view to ascortatnlng whothor
It sustained any damage.

Gon. Wodit examined tho harbor map y

and ordered Cant, Boott, Iho harbormaster,
to bavo'a nowsurvoy mado Immediately and a
new chart published.

cmcAao'H HAH.WAV rianT.
The Amended Ordlnnnro Quickly nnd Sim-

ply Hurled lu Committee.
Onuuqo, Doe. 10. The City CounolPiagain

took up the matter of tho street railway fran-
chise extension and quickly dis-
posed ot It, as about nlne-tont- of tho
Aldermen wero In a groat hurry to got off
In time to attend the pugilistic entertainment
ntTattersall's. Although the matter was dis-
posed ot in haste, it was nono the loss effec-
tively disposed of, for tho amendod ordinance
which provided for a twonty-soven-yo- fran-
chise tn lieu ot a flf franchise was killed.

The procoss was a quick and slmplo ono. On
motion, tho Council withdrew ail questions
and mattors pertaining to any proposed
franchlso ordluanco from both the) Streets
and Alleys Commltteo nnd the Railroad
Commltteo und then referred evorythtug
to the City Hall Committee. That movo effec-
tually burled tho ordinance Tho City Hall
Commlttoo Is an obscure committee whloh has
not had n single measure under consideration
for nearly two years. It has not hold a moot-jp- g

for more than a year.and there Islno proba-
bility that Its Chairman will call a meeting
to consider tho franchise matter. Its groat
advantage, viewed from tho
Eeople's side. Is that ten of Its thirteen

reformers, and against the
possago of any franchlso ordinance. It is not
firobablo that franchises .will bo discussed In

again until there is an entirely now
ordlnanco Introduced.

TEXAS DVETj wiiuovt rniLZS.
Bay Killed Still's Horse fi nnd Then Still,

nntl So Vindicated Ills Daughter.
Dallib, Tex.. Doc. 10, B. B. Ray. who lives

In the Panhandle plains, sixteen miles north ot
Clarendon, has surrendered himself and has
been held In $3,500 ball for killing Jako Still.
The affair really was a duel. There hnd beon
gossip going around about Ray's daughtor,
Hal lie. Still was passing Bay's house on horse-
back when Ray stepped out and said:

"Jake, are you ready to stralghton up that
talk havo been malting?". ..."Yon. danin. yortl'jreplled as,
ready as- - I'll ever bo,. .Get your material and
oomo along." "

Ray oamo out armed with a shotgun and a
Still had dismounted, nnd stood

behind his horse as a breastwork. Ho fired at
Ray with a pistol, the bullet going ovor Ray's
head. Ray tired one barrel of his gun into the
body of the horse, dropping It to the ground,
nnd then fired tho other charge Into Still's
body, following it up with n pistol shot. Just
ns Still was falling he tired a second Bhot at
Ray from his pistol, but this also went wide of
Its mark.

KENNET JVUH LET GO.

No Agreement aa to the Senator's Guilt or
Innocence After Seventy Hours.

Wiwhnotok, Del., Dec. 10, Tho jury In tho
case of United Btatos Senator Konney, charged
with conspiring with William N. Boggs, toller
of the First National Bank of Dovor, to misap-
ply tho funds of the Institution, were dis-
charged y at 4:30 P. M., having been
unable to reach a verdict. Tlio jury had been
out for seventy hours, and during that tlmo
took nine ballots. At the beginning and at the
end of tho balloting tho vote stood eight for ac-
quittal, threo for conviotlon and one blank. At
othor times tho vote stood ton for acquittal. oue
for conviction and one blank.

The llrst trial ot tlio Senator also resulted, on
July 25 last. In a hung jury, after the jurors had
boon locked up for seventy-nin- o hours Tho
vote then stood seven for aoqulttal and Ave for
conviction. It Is not known yet what course
the Government will take. It does not appear
possible to obtain a verdict hero.

BVRQLAIi IHAP'S TUIED nCTIM.

An Alleged Deserter Killed While Break-
ing Into o House by n Spring Gnu.

BiBMiNaiiAu, Ala., Dec. 10. A trap 'gun set
by William Ponnoy at Dolomite, Ala., killed
Nelson Wright, a negro, naid to be a dosertcr
from tho army, who was attempting to break
Into the placo yesterday.

AyonragoPonney'shouso was broken Into
several time. Ho decided to Sot a trap gun,
and so fixed the weapon ovor his door that
during his absence If any one attempted to
break In tho gun would bo dlsohnrged. Bhortly
after ono negro was killed and a few weeks
ago a second one Was badly wounded.

Yesterday Wright broke In the door, and the
went off. Before dying he said he was InSun fighting at Santiago, and showed a wound

which he said was made by a Spaniard. Ho
failed to ipeolty his company or regiment

Pern to End the Commercial Arrangement
With V:

Washington, Deo, 10. The Peruvian Gov-
ernment has decided not to continue the pres-
ent commercial arrangement with tho Unltod
States, and It will terralnato next October.
Unless something is dons In tho meantime, the
commorolal intercourse ot Peru nnd the United
States will be regulated by ordinary law, with-
out the favored nation provisions. No reason
for the action ot the Peruvian Government is
known here.

Amateur Photographer Loses nis Tland.
Patebbon, N. J Dec. 10. Alfred Hydo of 32

Second avenue is an amateur photogra- -
This evening ho was visiting atfiber.home of Jacob Hoffman, 01 Madl-eo- n

avenue, nnd was preparing to take
flashlight picture of the peoplo at the house,Jn some way an oxploalon wao caused by the

magnualum In tho apparatus, Hydes hand
was blown completely off.

Niagara County Treasurer Arretted.
Niaoaka Fau.8. N, Y Dee. 10.-J- ohn 0. Lam-rnor- t.

County Treasurer of Niagara county,
who was reported 947,000 short In his accounts
by Agent Borry of the Maryland Trust Company
and tho Supervisor's Examining Committee,

nrrestud late by hrmrlff Kinney,
Saswill bo taken to J.ockport and

in thu county jail.

A Prltonxr In Hit Father's Custody,
Habttobd, Conn,. Doe. 10. H. Kirk Wood-bridg- e

was found guilty ot tho embezzlement
of State funds in tho Superior Court y and
sentenced to four years In ths State prison of
which his father Is Warden and he himself was
clerk. During his term its clerk ho Is sitld to
have taken nearly 910.000.

Mill Purvis Pardoned.
New Oeleans, Doq. 10, Gov, MoLnurin of

Mississippi y pnrdonod Will Purvis, the
Whltecapwho escaped hanging only by the
breaklngof the rofp used by the executioner.
Purvis Is nowvervrng a term on the State peni-
tentiary farm In HunUii count)'. Ho will bo
released

DREYFUS SECRET DOSSIER. M
IT. DE FltETCINET ADMITS Til A TIT 19 9

IN EXISTENCE, jH
'aaWFrench Mlnlater of War Declnrot Thnt the

Government Will Not Dellvor tlio Dottier B
to the Court Without Assurances To a, JStorm of Protests He Offers to Resign H
Pnmlemnnlum In tho Chamber of Depu- - Kj
tlct" Revision n Fnrce" Declnrrs On 1M'

Momber Court of Catintlon Attacked. jB
A iciil CtbU Dtipakti to Tua Box. JB

rams, Deo. 10. In tho Chambor of Doputtes ;M
y M. do Freyclnot. Minister of Wnr, In JR

reply to n question, sold that all necestary w
dooumonts In tho caso of Dreyfus had been OB
submitted to tho Court of Cassation, but that Sthe secret dossier had not boon submitted to jS
tho court ' A

The Minister's admission ot tho existence of JS
n secret dossier created a sensation In the am
Chamber aud lobbies, as that ploco of alleged J$SL
ovldenco has hitherto been regarded mora or .W
loss as a myth. JR- -

M. do Freyclnot said that ho could not deliver
tho secret dosslor to tho Court of Cassation '

without assurances that Its contents would be "?

onretullyguardod.
Following M. do Freyclnot's statemont th

Chamber becamo again an angry pande-
monium. s

M. Lnsles, e, revived his Intor-- k
pollution, which was adjourned n month ago, 1
regarding tho guarding of tho secret doou- - j
moats. i

Ho launched upon nn unbrldlod spooah In ;
whloh ho denounced everybody oonneotod with
the revision of tlio Dreyfus caso, particularly
tho Court of Cassation. j

Ho ncoused the Judges of corruption nntl of
preparing for tho apotheosis of treason, Th w
speech was delivered amid howls and cries ot Mi
"Shamo," M.Doschanel frequently collod him Ml
to order. 'M

M. Laslos chllod on M. Lebrot. Minister of ,"

Jutttco, to any whether his flvo predecessors
had lied when they deolarod that Dreyfus wa ''
guilty. i

M. de Froyolnet replying to Mr. Lnsles. do.
cllned to mako a statement that might look ' :
llko an endoavor to Influence tho Court ot jCassation. i

Pressed by M. Millovoyo he said ho would 1

only communlcatd documents In tlio caso to ;
the Court ot Cassation within the limits of na- -
tlonnl defence.

It tho Chambor did not approve of this ho ''.

would hand ovor his duties to a successor,
This caused a sensation. Protests were

shouted from various parts ot the chamber
against tho court bolng left to deolde the eas "

Without tho necessary dooumonts. ,
M. do Froyolnet explained that all the ofHolal M

and judicial documents were handed over to S
the court before he took office. Ho did not 'Mi
know their contents. 4ra

The only documents now In the War Office ?W
woro those forming tho secret dosslor, a dlvu). m
gence ot which might endanger the safety ot - Ml
the State. j

M.Lasles retorted: "If there Is a secret dos tap
sler. revision is a mere farce." fX--

Later. M. Millerand askod if the secret das- - 3'
sler would bo communloated to the court. jK

Primo Minister Dupuy Bald In reply that ths JW;
court had already asked the Government. to i...the .secret dossier! 'arid tho' ViiaatruwStXSC
Its communication regarding thi In- - JM
volved an admission on its part that jin addition to Its own responsibilities "m
there was political and governmental respon jw
blllty In the matter. The Government had r M
piled that communication of tho dossier oould ' jj
only be mado under certain guarantee, end 'j$
had asked tho court to give guarantees against M
a divulgation ot Its contents indorsed by M. de
Freyclnot 9

M. Dupuy added : " We will not communicate &
the dooumonts until we are certain that their i;
contents will not be made public. Loud m
cheers. We feel that we are herein assuming sK
an Important responsibility, but we assume 1

with our eyes open and In a determined eplrit," jl
M. Brlsson then ascended the tribune, and, 1

amid excitement, stated that when he and M.
Sarrien shared offloe with M. Cavalgnae th M
latter tnvltod them to Inspeot the secret doe- - j

sler. jjt!
It contained sixty documents, ot whloh only M

three oould be styled sooret One ot these had '
already been read In the Chamber. Neither ot M
tho threo could affect the seourtty of the Gtate, '9

This statemont called forth cheers from, tho.
" M

Revisionists and an uproar among the oppo-- I(
ncnts of Dreyfus. 4li

Continuing, M. Brlsson said that when M.
Cavaignao subsequently Informed the Cabinet JB
ot tho, Henry forger? ho resolved on revision, Wt
If tho documonts were withheld from th - w
court, the letter's decision would be Impugned j

""ip advance. M
M. Cavaignao Interrupted the sneaker, oay-- ,$

lpg: "Tlieexlstenooof oneforgod dooumentla JX
immaterial, ns tho others are genuine." IgK

Ho twitted M, Brlsson with being alone fa w
thinking that the secret dossier did not affeot 3M
the satoty of the Btate. Ho reaffirmed that two S
of tho three dooumonts in quoatton were con- - 'A1
elusive elements qf conviotlon. 3f;

Subsequently a resolution supporting th 'W
Government was carried by a vote of 970 to SO. v

London, Doo, 20. Tho Paris correspondent
of the Timet revives tho story that the reason 3
for shrinking from tho publication of the secret M
dossier Is that it Involves Russian Affaire. m

He dlsousses lengthily statements going to ,a
show that leorecy Is and will, bo maintained, m
because tho Government Is determined that m
the French people shall not know that Russia M
koeps spies in Franoe. 'M

The lime dlsousses the latoet phase ot the m
Dreyfus caso as Indicated in tho Chamber of 9
Deputies.

It sqys It considers the proceedings In th A
Chamber as a sign of a mlsohlovous rew. "to
tlon, and regard. M. Lnsfea's action, as j--fan attempt to terrorize the Court ot Caatatlpa.
This vlow Is shared olsowhore.

MOItE nailTINO AT ZLOTtO.
i

Spanish Fear That They Cannot Hold th ;

Town Agnlntt tha Inaurgente.
Sptclal Cabl$ Dtipttch to Tax Sox. ',

Manila, Dec. 10, Tho Spanish steamer Bni- - Ji

tus, which has arrived here from Hollo, reports 'i
that fighting between the Hpanlih troops and i

Inturgonts takes place there nightly. The '

merolmnU aro anxiously awaiting the arrival
of the American. The streets ot the olty are j
almost deserted. I

The rebels aro estimated to number 25.000,
About one-tent- h of them have rifles. The
Spanish officers deolare that it will bo Impost!. Mj
ble to hold Hollo unless thoy soon receive rein- - W
forcements. M'

EEPQRTBD CHINESE MABSACttE, wk

Rebel Said to Have Killed a French Prleit m
and 100 Convertl. i;

Spuitl Catlt Z4tpoU I Ths Box. TW- -

London, Dec. 10, A despatch from Shanghai W
to a new agency says that the rebel under ' M
Yumantol have seized the town of China ,jB
Klang-fn- . fifty miles southwest of Iohang-fu- . M
and maseacrea a French priest and 100 converts, W

nvssiA oitvF.ns ten destroyers. 9.
To Bo Completed In Two Tears and to W

Augment tha PaclOo Squadron,
SpieM Cablt l)ntaU Io Tax Bex. m,

London, Dee. 10. A despatch from Odette to B
theDaHi.Uafi says that the Russian Govern- - TE
inent has ordered that ten torpedo-boa- t de- - "W
(drovers be built at that place, to be completed 4',
In two years, to augmont the Paciflo aquadrou, 1


